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Thepurposeofthis Bulletin is to adviseinsurersof theDepartment’sproceduresandguidelines
for implementingandadministeringtheuseofscheduleratingplans for medicalprofessional
liability coveragein Illinois.

ExecutiveSummary

Insurersprovidingmedicalprofessionalliability insuranceareallowedto useschedulerating
planswhenratingpolicies.Someinsurershaveincreasedthefrequencyandmagnitudeofthe
scheduleddebits/creditsbeingoffered.Many times insurerssubmitratingplansto theIllinois
Departmentof Insurance(Department)that lackjustification for theproposedschedulerating
plansandcontainsubjectiveandunverifiablecriteriato assignedscheduleddebits/credits.
Pursuantto Section 155.18oftheIllinois InsuranceCode(215 ILCS 5/155.18(b)(4)),rating
plans“establishstandardsfor measuringvariationsin hazardsor expenseprovisions,or both.”

In orderto comply with 215 ILCS 5/155.18insurersmustadhereto certainprocedureswhen
applyingdebits/credits,andto limit theamountof debits/creditsofferedby insurers. Startingin
March 2012,themaximumpermissiblesizeof thetotal premiumadjustmentswill be 25%. Rate
filings submittedprior to March 2012thatfail to meettheguidelinesofthisbulletin will be
subjectedto enhancedscrutiny. This Bulletindoesnotrestrictor limit an insurer’sability to file
additionalratingfactorsin its manualratingplanto reflect theimpactof characteristicsformerly
contemplatedin thescheduleratingplan. In fact, theDepartmentstronglyencouragesthe
considerationof reflectingquantifiable,predictiverating factorsandcharacteristicsin an
insurer’smanualratingplansand/orexperienceratingplans.
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Background

A scheduleratingplan is any ratingplanwherebyan insurer’smanualratingplan is adjustedor
modifiedbasedupona scheduleof debits/credits.This schedulereflectsobservablerating
characteristics,which areuniqueto arisk andnot reflectedin themanualratingplanor otherrate
adjustmentmechanisms,suchasan experienceratingplan. Scheduleratingplansareintendedto
reflectonly factorsthat arenot definedby manualratingorexperienceratingplans.While
insurershaveothermethodsby which to adjustthepremiumchargedto an insuredbasedon an
insured’spreviouslosshistory, scheduleddebits/creditsareappliedby an underwriterat the time
thepremiumfor thepolicy is quoted,independentandsubsequentto manualratingand any
adjustmentsfor prior lossexperience.

Thefollowing issuesrequiretheDepartmentto releasethis Bulletin.

Avoiding Statutory Rate Filing Requirements:Oncean insurerprovidestheinsured
with a scheduleddebit/credit,generally,thereis no regulatoryconstraintimposedto
preventan insurerfrom materiallychangingthat debit/creditasthepolicy is renewed
therebyavoidingthestatutoryratefiling requirement.This cancauseamaterialrate
changefor theindividual insuredwithoutregulatoryreviewandwithout a material
changein lossexposure. In somecases,the impliedrateincreasecanbeover 50%.

• Avoiding Unfair Discrimination: Section5/155.18ofthecompetitiveratingstatute
providesthat ratesin a competitivemarketshall not beexcessive,inadequateorunfairly
discriminatory.Underthis provision,pricingdifferentialsareallowedto thedegreethey
reflectdifferencesin expectedlossesor expenseswith reasonableaccuracy.Thedegree
of accuracyneededfor approvalofscheduleddebits/creditscanbeachievedthrough
well-articulated,written,observablestandardsin scheduleratingplanswhich are
logically relatedto differencesin lossexposuresanddifferencesin expenses,andto the
extentthesestandardsareappliedto individual riskswith ahigh degreeof consistency.
Individual risk ratingplans,consentto rateratingplansandotherjudgmentalrating
mechanismsorrulesshallnotbeusedto avoidcompliancewith this Bulletin.

• Stabilizing the Market: Limiting scheduleratingwill helpstabilizefluctuationsin the
marketwhichresultfrom the “insurancecycle.” Carriersareexhibitingatendencyto use
scheduleddebits/creditsprimarily asa marketing(i.e. “pricing”) tool for agents,rather
thanasa tool for underwritersto accuratelyratean individualrisk. By limiting the
maximumsizeofanydebits/creditsandby requiringdocumentationto provethat the
insuredis entitled to thedebits/creditsbasedon objectiveevidenceandwell-articulated
underwritingcriteria,insurerswill complywith thestatutein amannerthat will promote
a stabilizedmarket.

• Manual RateIntegrity: A book ofbusinessthat hasa significantoverall scheduled
debit/creditplancallsinto questiontheappropriatenessofthemanualratelevelsand
classratingplan.Thefrequencyof largescheduleratingmodificationssuggestthat
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manualratesarenot setat appropriatelevelsor that a key ratingelement,modifying the
premiumfor a largecategoryofrisks, is missingfrom theratingplan.

• Encouraging Loss Control: Settingguidelinesfor scheduleratingwill helpencourage
healthcareproviderefforts in theareaof losscontrol.Healthcareproviderswho
implementlosscontrolprogramsto reducelossexposurewill benefitfrom these
programsthroughlowerpremiumcharges.Further,by assigningcreditsusingmanual
ratingfactorsratherthanscheduleddebits/credits,insurerswill providestrongincentives
for insuredsto controlfuturelossexposures.

Reporting Guidelines

Forthereasonslisted above,theDepartmentis issuingthefollowing guidelinesfor theuseof
scheduleratingplans.

• Useof ScheduleRating PlansIs Discretionary:An Illinois medicalprofessional
liability insurermaymodify thepremiumsfor individual risksby utilizing aschedule
ratingplanif theplanconformsto theguidelinesofthis Bulletin. However,theuseof
suchplansis atthe insurer’soptionandis not mandatory.

• The ScheduleRating Plan Should Be Sufficiently Detailed and Loss-Related: In the
past,debits/creditshavebeenappliedbasedon extremelyvaguecharacteristics.While
suchan approachclearlygivesinsurersa greatdegreeof flexibility, it canalsobe abused
asamarketingtool andcanbediscriminatory.Thesedrawbackscanbegreatlyreduced
by havingawrittenplanwhichprovidessufficient detailasto which loss-related
behaviorswill warranta debit/creditandthemagnitudeofthedebit/creditprovided.For
example,theDepartmentconsidersacharacteristicdefinedmerelyas“Management
Cooperation”would likely be too vagueundertheseguidelines. But theDepartment
recognizesassufficiently detailedacharacteristiclabeled“ManagementCooperation
with theInsurer” which allows separatedebits/creditswith observablearticulatedcriteria
for promptclaimsreporting;cooperationwith claim investigationsandcompliancewith
loss-controlrecommendations.TheDepartmentwill monitor eachplanfiled afterthe
issuanceoftheBulletin for compliance.

• The Decisionto Apply a Debit or Credit Should Be BasedUpon Objective Criteria:
In additionto havingvaguelydefinedcategoriesforpremiumadjustments,manytimesa
plan is deficientbecausethedecisionregardingwhetherto awarda credit orapplya debit
is not linked to specific factswhich canbe objectivelyverified; this hasthepotentialof
becomingdiscriminatory.Therefore,thedescriptionofthecategoryshouldbe relatedto
factorswhich canbeobjectivelydetermined.

In orderto helpassurethat debits/creditsarebasedon objectiveinformation,schedule
ratingplansshouldrequiredetailedindividual worksheetsto becompletedby
underwritersor field personnelon eachrisk eligible for schedulerating. Schedulerating
plansmustbesufficiently detaileddescribinghow therisk modificationcriteriaareto be
evaluatedandan objectiveanalysisoftherisk shall be basedon factualinformationthat
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supportstherating andshallbe includedin theunderwritingfile. Thisdocumentationof
thescheduleofdebits/creditsappliedshall besufficient for marketconductexaminations
to verify thatthescheduleratingplanhasbeenappliedobjectivelyandconsistently.

• The ScheduleRating Plan Shall Be Applied Uniformly: A ratingplan is
discriminatoryif it doesnot applyequallyto all similarly-situatedinsureds.Thesimplest
wayfor an insurerto assureuniformity is to file oneplanandhaveit applyuniformly to
all Illinois insureds.Any lesserdegreeof applicability mustbe thoroughlyexplainedin
writing to theDepartmentwhentherateplan is filed.

• The ScheduleRating Plan Must Be Filed with the Department: In accordancewith
theprovision ofSection5/155.18, medicalprofessionalliability insurersmustfile their
scheduleratingplanswith theDepartmentnot laterthanthirty daysafterthefirst dayof
beingused.Insurershavingquestionsregardingcomplianceareinvited to contactthe
Department.A company’sfilings shall include,at a minimum, thewritten termsofthe
scheduleratingplan,samplenotificationmaterials,andanyworksheetsto beusedin the
plan’s implementation.

Theaboverequirementsshallalsoapply to anysubsequentmodificationsofthoseplans
previouslyfiled. Insurersareencouragedto file initially themaximumdebit/creditlevels,
in orderto avoidtheneedto re-file a planeachtime aneweffectivedatearrives.

• The Insureds Shall Be Given Certain Notification by the Insurer: Nothing in this
bulletin shall relievean insurerof anynotification requirementsconcerningchangesin
premiumofthe StateofIllinois.

• The ScheduleRating ProcessShould Be Documented:An insurershallretainacopy
ofanywritten scheduleratingnoticesmailedto an insured,andacopyofanyworksheets
usedto applythescheduleddebits/creditsandto calculateanyschedulerating
adjustment.For all newbusinessandwhena policy is renewed,theapplicationof a
scheduleddebit/creditmustbe supportedby evidencedocumentedin theunderwriting
file. Thesedocumentsshall remainin the insurer’sfiles relatedto that insuredfor not less
thantheperiodof two calendaryearsafterthepolicy is cancelled/non-renewedby either
theinsureror the insured. TheDepartment’sMarketConductstaffwill reviewthese
documentsaspartofthenormalexaminations.This documentationof thescheduled
debits/creditsappliedshouldbe sufficient for marketconductexaminationsto verify that
thescheduleratingplanhasbeenappliedobjectively andconsistently.

• Effective Dateof ScheduledDebits and Credits: No scheduleddebit orcredit shall take
effect until theevidencesupportingthe adjustmentis in theappropriatepolicy file or
otherfiles of the insurer.

• Maximum Debits and Credits:Scheduleratingplansmustallow for bothscheduled
debits/credits,andmustbe limited to amaximumlevel of25%for all medical
professionalliability insurancerisks. For insurerswho currentlyhavegreater
debits/creditsthanareallowedby this Bulletin, theDepartmentwill requireinsurersto
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reducecurrentmaximumadjustmentlevelsto amaximumlevel of25%for all medical
professionalliability insurancerisksaccordingto thefollowing schedule:

PolicyYear
Beginning

March 1, 2012
(andthereafter)

Maximum
Credit/Debit

+/-25%

This scheduleallows an adjustmentperiodfor insurerswith currentscheduleddebits/credits
greaterthanallowedby this Bulletin. Insurers should not raise the magnitude of their
current scheduleddebits/creditsduring this adjustmentperiod.

• Method of Calculating Debits or Credits: Insurersshallcalculatetheamountof any
scheduleddebit/creditin amultiplicativemanner.

Any changesto the ScheduleRatingPlanthat causesan increasein premiumshallbe in
compliancewith theInsuranceCode including215 ILCS 5/l43.17a.

QuestionsorComments: Insurancecompaniesshouldsendanyquestionsorcomments
regardingthisBulletin, includingmodificationsto-existingscheduleratingplansto:

NeethaMamoottile
ActuarialAnalyst
Illinois DepartmentofInsurance
(217)557-1397
i)OL~dijç~~illinoLg~’

Submissionof filings shall be directedto thePropertyandCasualtyComplianceUnit.
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